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Business Directors
Dr. P. A. MoDoo«»n 
,„K if BOWK FOR CONSULTATION

on***. «. w. ms tar. W|U 
Nom AKtm* nl|M ortay »*»

Ô.O> 1 Lennon, M. D. 
pOTSIClA*. »URoeo*>..>=, *im{ *•

;—' ' PR MoLKAN,
DBYSICIAV. 811 roeon coroner. *0. OR"
P wd RMMM* *h-d door seal ofC—tmlSchool. 4»

----<*, M. M^MfCKINO. M. D.
T ICTBNTUfK CXHXeOK PHYSICIANS *m> 8VR- 

• I j-QKONH. C. ». ReekWwce—Ike hww formerly »£at,Caledon* Terfeea, OodrncU. lu.

Robert J Slonn, M D

PIlYSICl A*. «ÜRIIFX1N. Ae„ Ac. Three yearn n 
■ertwn m the U. ». Armv. terms the bie war OMstSkrlrMktont SWiaons on V. ». Hnwiltl Steamer 

■ D. A- Janwarf ** AMieit operator for the•D.A.JMW 
Armfo«rpaai 

OSU* suit
ipt VkMwr*. Mlw., Ae.,âe.

ntlirTT **- T, JadtwnV. l«nwcr 
r. flwisuhatlons on surgical cases ai- 

lini*r-* la aM parts of the country.W^fcaw.Oai-. Oct. 7th, 1867. w!7

Médirai.
«niCHARÙllOO**. PHYSICIAN. SURGEON as»R Aooooolmar. Manchester, C. W.
^y^aTagii  ̂ _____ W8vr_

Malcolm Nicholson 
SURGICAL OPERATIVE AND MECHANIC 

AL

DENTIST
KLECTRIJPATMI8T, *c.

TEETH iowned ia oilier Pie 
rmSHffi lino. Gold. Hilrer, or Volcoo 

1M I r I r iaed Rubber oa re.eon.bl* larme 
lpO«ee orer lie Poet Odea. Waal Sirota 

Codene*. w
Owoeier«liiiae«el.*lieaeIlC.W

rOHN HICKS, Proprietor. Thleji tfc
i lergvetaoH be.lCmmlrr Hotel n Wader 
JaeadZiod eharga» »» uioderaleaa aoir Hear 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Uuods'ahtingfor 
IMHoni.. Hume, «un Carnage* for Hue.oo 

Shortest Notice. * 14,1

Ur. manlnipy,
RADUATS ef the Medical Department of Vwtmm 

• If University.Toronto, ami talc ofih* Hospital and 
Dispensary. New Toit. Rsudence D. Mrlkmwall's 
(Bakbff) Baytahl._________ »4B4ro*°

iraLotvis.
AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. a»d

______^.Chaneerr. Vooniy Crown Altnmrv.
i, Canada West. Office in Conn House. vl4nt0

ML* C« Cameron,
B, ATTQWflSY. CONVEYASCER. Ac.
a straat» Oodsnca. C. W. w4v.B*

John Davison

Barrister, attorney, solicitor wchan-
cear. Ac. Offire. Market Square, Corner of

Rlagelo. Utrtat. Oed.iieh-______________ •:«
HinoUir Ac Witlltvr

Barristers, bolicitorh. conveyancers.
Ae. Office, Oter J. C. Del lor A Co's old «lore 

Pods rich.____________________________wl»
" Tom* Sc Moore.'
A TTORNIK». SOLICITORS Ac., G-rfcncb. C. W.
A Oiks. Crahb*s New Block. ____
Oodench' Augast 27th. 1666.

13» Mhads t*oou...tf. 
OARRIOTER; ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR. Ac 

el> Oodertch, C. W. Oflke. upstoir. Watson's 
Work, West street entrance Am door west of i;ias/ow 
Hoaaa._________________________

•fobn If. Gordon.
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW.SOLICITOR IN CH ANCERY A Nmary Publie, Coawaraecar.Ar A. . <i vler« h 

Oet , Oike.ee the enwth side of Nest Hum. third 
door fro* Coert-Heuee Squarr._________y lj__

JFf. JLs. Doyle,
T> ARRISTEIL Ac.. Oopaatce, Outano. Office-
SS «—*'• TO LEKD „s

Jl. Y. Elwood.

BARRISTER; ATTORNEY-AT-LAW CuNVFYAN- 
rsr. Ar Office, Blake's IHock, oIVu.,.e the 

post office. Goderich.
Jewry A _________ *wV

William
A TTORNEY aTLAW.SOLICITORIN CHANCERY. A C**n««. Aa. Walksrtou, Com,-, of

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
WBOXETEB.

ns lie direct road iron Sesfortl to 
V Welker ton. Erery orcaaaory «com 
modatioo tor th.lrarclllnz public.

HANNAH DATS.
Wroseter. Nor. 8. 1867. w<2

mai BaMovcD raoM Tbi Carr mal To

The bayfleld Hotel I
(formerly kept by Mr, Luby.)

pONSTANTLY on band, the beat of Liquors. 
vV Cigars, Sec., and an attentive la ostler, nntl 
l»r strict aUt-mion to business hopes to merit a 
slut re of public patronage,

11#yield. March 8. 1*67. w7 Fm
PRIME or OHCVtE HOTEL 

DÜNOANNON.
A BLACK,

Proprietor.
Ample accommodations, 

choice liquors and good a l

Dungannon. Marti, 1867

LOOKHERE

J TS^ J
THE subscribed hating REMOVED to the 

store lately occupied by XVM. DUXCAN, 
first door south of Hmsham's, Market Square, 

wishes to inform his friends in the Town of 
Goderich and surrounding country, that he 
now has the largest and moat complete stock 

of Fall and Winter

Boats and Shoes
of any house in the country,containing every 
style of Ladies’ and Children’s goods, and 
that he has also a very large assortment of 

GENTLEMEN’S

WINTER BOOTS
rse and fine, both imported, and of his 

own manufacture, which he will sell

Cheap for Cash !
Call and examine, ns be is satisfied that he 
has just the goods you w?nt.

SAM'L FUFtSE.
Ggderich, Sept. 24, Î8C7. w4

$1000 REWARD !
FOHQEB ~V 1

Not of the Bank of Montreal Notes, but a 
fac simile of -the human fuce committed 
areiyday by

>s

Wllllsm R. H*ln, B A. 
nOAXORRY AND LAW OPFirK »rwC bubdlea. ___
Qmîîed.^^^ Oodsnek. Dec. 24. IMS »wS4

' JT. lTrmncI* O. H
a tTORNEY-AT-LAW. SOUHTOIUX « HAN- 
A VbA V^..yeva«wer. Ae., Ae.. G<«lerirh. «hit . and 

B~b, (b*r.b,
“Æ'ïrSAriu1 b. « bi« b~"eb ■*-. »r6.U. 
.ÆtlLlt-iuibia. --nu«a ■- ■«*■*

-------“bTskimings
â rrORNBY-AT LAW. St»LlCIT‘»R-1X-CHAN- A r.rv Ar Ae Ae. Office Kmr'hm S«^ct. o1^erlehy'6 doors we* of M. C. Camcrrm’* Law Offirp. 

Oudmlrt, » to LEND '«*»

* H. MiUcoiumoii.
bvarriste*. attosskv. solicitor,^ 
u a"*- g5NBT TO LEND____

Ac.

IL McIJonaall ,

Thomas YYeathernut.
„“„lR AMO PROVINCIAL’ L4ND 

Si»Kwl. Uoknrh. vt>n3

L«.T9. Hffimltn.
dm RXGINEBR AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
/ Agent sad Conveyancer, Kincardine. 1

•■•■lateoime Failed aialee.1 
Aateriea.

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL. OFFICE HOURS 
mu9a. m.,to*o'clock, p. m.. w40

JAMES FBRGUSOX, 
SSCRBTARY HURON TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. 

BauccpiELD, Post Office. w40

D. «.CAMPBELL,
VINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR. DRAlT.HTS- 
ux. Ae. OÎRsa m Mr. Carroll's Drug Store, at 
nar.B —AO fwdera for surveying left with C. Tail 

’ --- -*—•« -ii.niino W3fl

mMaili.
HITECT,
EUIFIOXTIONB al «"'«
• ia a seal as*

W. M. SAVAGE,
Y8 aad sells Nsw York Drafis—Green
backs—-National currency—State notes, 
■ncerrent money, st current rate oi 
Ange.
U Ko., IMS. w47-ljrSl

1UMBALL & co
ihwabdehs,

[MISSION Merekuti
.Limb IS ALL EIBDI OF
COAL, SALT, WATER 

LIME. Ac.,
|i fnr fiftl claab Mstine and Fife

npsniel.
tUOR QUit. 6Wo«*- c-"

THE HARCLAÏ SEWING MACHINE
FOR

Tailoring & Family use.

T. J. Moorhouse; Agent,
SIGNAL OFFICE, Û0DEBI0E

The Barclay Sewing Mschmg is enques- 
tionably the most
SIMPLE and PERFECT
Family Lock' .Stitch Machine now in use. 
It will sew from the finest cambric to the 
heaviest cloth or leather with perfect ease 
and neatness without slipping stitches. It 
embraces all the qualities of any other Ma
chine in the Market and has advantage over 
its rivals, in its strength, simplicity, durabil
ity and general construction.

Parties in want of a really good Machine 
are invited to come and test it. Bring along 
your work and try it.

C3* An Operator wanted.
Signal Office Book and Stationery 

Store. . t
Goderich* Au*. 20. 1867. w.30

NOTICE.

THE undersigned having parchaaed the 
large stock of Saddlery and entire

H A. R XT 33 S 6

BUSINESS I
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been so long

chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.
The Subscribers have on hand at their 

Shop, Market Square, a very large Assort-
'aaPiRitta smsssse,

IX ETKRY STYLE,

Saddles. Trunks, Valises,
Ac., Ac., which they are prenared to offerte 
the public at greatly redecoti prices, foreash.

Farmer» will do well to call end inspect 
their stock and prices before purchasing else 
where, as such a chance is seldom ottered.

U. A W. MARTIN. 
Goderich. Oct. 16th. 1866. wSf

TO THK
Millers. Manufacturers,
produce Dealers A Tanners, 

of Canada.
<tar«aie— *

WITH BED advise hwring admitted Mr. JOHN C W MOORE- of Halites, aaa Fanner to our Firm 
and have np« i'cd a Iwauch of our buamew in that city 
where H will lie oar aim lo eenre our friends in CanaAi 
«,, uimort of oor power in the obtaining the beat 
onwibk raie* for Con»iymnenie -the exteuamn ot the 
marufsruiriiig interest* to the Lower Provinces—the 
jrn|)r1iii*lli>-',c« onCommiwUm their KUh, Oils, Ac., 
.ndihe di**emiiiauoM of correct and unbmeaed informa- ôooreapeviiuglKe market.

Oa Comi<‘inieilU lo Halifax as well aa Montreal we 
will as beiri"i<ire. make literal advances agaiiwt ahip- 
meiii* him! nu*> 111 »*l «wee tie made at the op- 
tuttioft’oiwgurrv eilhur on Montreal or Halifax.

The *» **'" ^'"g now al hand when the Cheese and 
Butler m lhe i—unin muet be marketed, we take this 
nnnoriumif ol tenUvrmg our rervicea for iu wait- here 
oral Citner oi the different principal points in the t.ower 
„ Ureal Britain, where we have Srat-claaa
IJiLue Correspondent*, who will do the very beet that 
"I., nweibly te done with Cniiaignments—Caeh ad- 
nuceton wuU h will te made by ue when requ-red.

KIRKWOUD, LIVINGSTONE k CO.,
*. Cotmitiwie* Utrekamts.

Mmtiui.
KIRKWOOD. LIVINGSTONE k MORE,
111 ("e-i ’RiAtiaa il'rckamu.

Cell ins' Wharf, Halifax. 
Montreal, Sept. 3, 1867. w34

Your Mission'

it among the »wifte«l fle»t. 
Rocking on the highest billow*.

laughing at the Fiorina you meet, 
You can eland am-uig the tailors. 

Anchored yet within the lay ; 
You can lend a Imwl to help! tern, 

As they launch their boat awav.

If yon are too weak to journey 
Vp the mountain. »trepaint high. 

You can aland within the valley, 
While Hie multitude* go Uv ;

You can chant in happy n.easure, 
Aelhevebiw.y p**< along :

Tbviigfi they may forget the winger, 
Thvjl will not torget the song.

If you have not gold and silver 
Ever ready 1*. command ;

If you cannot fwarit the needy 
lt«Mu-h an ev.-r open hand ;

You cat. visit «he affliett d,
O'er the erring you can weep;

You can be a true dieciple 
Sitting at the Saviour's feet.

If you cann <l in the harveet 
Gamer up the richeel vh« avr*. 

Mam ngmmlioth ripe and goliit-u 
Will ilie rnrrle«« reapers h ave ;

Oo and glean amon^the teier*.
Growing rank agani-l the whII,

Par it may nr th-jt their shadow 
Hide* the heaviest wheat of all.

If you cannot in the conflict 
Prove yourM-ifa soldier true—

If, where fire ami «moke aredhickest, 
There’* no wo'k for ymi to do ; 

When the battle-held i* «i rnt.
You can go with ra-eful tr- ad.

You can bear away the wouuJed,
You can cover up the dead.

Do not. then, «taint idly wailing,
For aune grra.rr work to do , 

Fortum-1* a lazy ginhle-*
She Will m-vi r vome to you.

Go and toil in any vineyard, 
l>> not frai to ilo or Jure ;

If you want a li-M of lal*»r 
You can iiial it an, where.

Menem.- McKellar, Blake, and other « 
memlters s]x>ke on tho subject, the I 
only dissent made vu that the amount was f A writer in the London Herald, oorapar-
too «mall. The grant was unanimously ing different kinds of railway apparatus,

mitted some deed at which humanity 
would shudder. For the two offences to 
which he was sentenced to two months’ 
imprisonment, but u]xm the other charges

*°> *n;‘ *•, “•“> Hi> , give, the following intereatmg seoonnt of he wj. committed to U.e Recorder’. Court,
vney adopted. Hon. Mr. Richards 1 ” ^ «... y ... *-^______ _ j His demeanor in Court was that of a welled that on Friday next tho House go isome t^ie peculiarities of European bred person, and heseemod deeply affected

Legislature of Ontario.

Lx
moved utat on maay next tho Mouse go , . _ ■ . .
into Committee of thoAVholo on the laud ; American locomotives 
grant resolutions, (a copy of which appear- “ In 
ed in last week’s issue of this paper.) The 
Hon. Commissioner of Crown Lands ex- 
lilained his measure at great length, pro
fessing his willingness to accept amend
ments from hon. members. As regarded 
the ago of settlers to whom grants would 
be given, if the Houat) was in favor of it,
Government would: have no objection to 
make it IS years. The blank for quantity 
was proposed to bo filled with 100 acres, 
and the patent would be issued at the end 
of five years continuous settlement, pro
viding that 15 acres had bosn cleared in 
that time—not less than t*o acres to be 
cleared annually. The house te be erect
ed should be 18 x 24 feet. Tho homestead 
exemption provisions would extend for 20 
years from tho dpte of the location. Sir 
H. Smith attacked the measure with 
great vindictiveness. He failed to see its 
liberality, or that it would.have tne effect 
of inducing immigration. Hon. J. S. Mac
donald said that the lion, knight, from 
being one of the most rampant Conserva- l
tives I bad become the most radical of the ! engines into a form suita 
Radical. (Laughter. ) Sir Henry replied j holders’ ideas of traffic ; 
by saying that tne Premier had become an engine at alow speed pul _ 
old fossil To^r. The debate was enliven- | One expensive neeesssity has 
ed by some further passages at arms be
tween John S, and Sir Henry, and was 
closed by Mr. McKellar stating that tho 
opposition were willing to allow the reso
lutions to go to committee, when objec- 

| tions would be urged against them. The 
"*• ' motion was then carrieu, and the House 

adjourned at 11:30.

bredpereoi
at his txmdition, saying he" cou'd not

_^__________ the locomotive , account for his misconduct in anyway.
engineer*, as » general rule, aiming at ( His appearance might befit either a rogue 
high speed, ae little complication ae poesi- or a simpleton ; but his history justifies 
Me in theparte of the engine, ntmoe* "— 1 *l* —: AV‘"

The Chicago Tribune publishes its am 
statement ofthegrain trade for 1867Ls

Toronto, Januarj- 20th. 
Mr. Coyne introduced a Bill to amend 

the Common Law Procedure Act of Upper 
Canada.

; Cempbeli

OODIKICB.
where he has refitted his Rooms, and en 
larged his Sky Light, making it the largest 
in the County, and one of the best in Canada 
especially for taking groups. Two persons 
taken together at the same rat«*s as one.

In returning thanks for the liberal natron 
age of the past, Mr. Campbell feels satisfied 
that those who wish a good Photograph 
shoe Id try bis new Sky Light.

Picture* taken in every style known 
to the Art.

Proofs shown if requited. Photographs 
taken ir. ell kinds of weather.
Life - Size Photographs
plain or colored, taken on reut.mahle terms.

D, CAMPBELL. 
Crabb’s Block.

Goderich, July 23rd, 1867. w27

Toronto, Jan. 22nd. 
Hon. Mr. Cameron brought down a 

message from His Excellency the Lieu- 
tvmuit-Uovemor, signed by himself, which 
was as follows :—“ His Excellency the 

Mr. Bhiku gave. ,v,t,c« tt,:it V.VIm,-,- I l..rntç.„:mtKJ.,v«mpr rucmmrnd, to the 
day he would call the attend.,n „t the ^'“‘«lonAton of the HotUe of Aswiubly 
Hot»e tethe Ktid.muf William Nil«.„d I °,f ‘he "f
other. vraviitR ferai. iavctiKat,.n „f tl,e ; ^-.OOOfur the rehefehtl.o dutrereed ûsh- 
eonduct u'f William Tavlo? and John | ™nen *nd, tie,r f^nlli“'„ m,ttho *“‘Sr

Province of Nova Scotia.” Hon: J. H. 
.Macdonald moved, seconded by Mr. Mc
Kellar, “ That this House resolve itself 
into committee to take into consideration 
the message of His Excellency the Lieu
tenant-Governor, recommending to the 
consideration of this house the propriety 
of granting the sum of 05,000 for tho re
lief of the disti

Adair, in connection with the late election 
for East Middlesex.

Mr. Trow inquired of Ministers, if they 
intend to relieve Municipalities who are 
borrower» from the Municipal Loan Fund 
for the construction of railroads, from 
their liubililies, or for a.]N<rtion of the
on^f'tlu.'.m.tU-m whîîh'wmV.’bS di“ j ^.,ÏÏüf, “ ,th* "« *”»

.Un1d=..n,i„L,,,,e,d.m. thi.k.m. aft.,
was then adopted, informing his Excel-

i distressed fishermen and their

:T

STOP 45D SEE.
•♦•HK following remn-ks oa Tfswmonutl* of m<*i 
A wonderful and eximonlinao' cures iu Canada I») 

the G RK AT INDIAN KÜUKDY They are .tern, tin 
dnuiabieand ii^onlentible tart*, .uflivient tn roiiviiive 
the moat wkepticat that the Great .Medicinal Comi*unt

amed after for ages i* now acccaeiblc. in the Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
For Disease* el the Throil, txmg*, Liver. Digestive 
Organ*, Kiducya. Ac., aa «ell aa Scrotula, tne venous 
8km Disrate#, llqmor*, a.id all Ui*ea*e« arising from 
Impunité* of the I Mod, we tioldlv «late that this great 
remedy has NKVKR BEEN KQl’ALLKD. »liere 
was there ever such a cure a* that in the person ot 
Wilwwi Storm* »f Hrighton, C. IV., of Coiunimption ; or 
that of Peter C. V. Miller, Kamestown, V. W.. ofCoii- 
•amptiou, or that of Aml>rose Wood.of Cohm-coii, C.W., 
of D)*pep*ia and Liver Complaint, or that of John 

osejr. of Napanee, V. W. ot Rheumatism, who had 
— tually teen on crutches for tear», in epite of all ireat- 
nieot heretofore.-ami i* now well. Score* ol such case* 
might he mentioned had we space.

K*"Oall at the Drug Store and get a Circular ot 
unqestjouabla certificate* on the UREA f MHOS. 
HONKK8 REMEDY and FIUA and *ati*fV >oar-

Price of the Remedy in large pinte 81*
(3* For Sale by ail Druggist* and Dealers in Medi 
ue. Agents for Goderich, F. Jordan and Parker A 

Cattle
WHOLESALE AGENTS t 

LYM AN. F.LUOTT A Go I TORONTO DL.NSPAUGH a WATSON, \
J. BINERA Co., »
HOLHIMXiK A 8TARK, (HAMILTON T. HICKI.K A SON, ( HAMILTON.
A. HAMILTON A Co. >

the arbitrator# had made a settlement be
tween the tw-» Provinces,

Sir Henry Smith brought under the no
tice of thcGfivemment the accounts which 
had been brought from Nova Scotia regard
ing the suffering of the fishenueit there, 

\ and asked what were the intentions of the 
Government in the matter.

The Attorney-General said that in order 
to pave the way for action, and to ascertain 
the extent of the distrvs* which existed in 
the sister Prwinee of Nova Scotia, lie had 
telegraphed to the Lieutenant-Guvvntor. 
He was soitv to say that the answer con
firmed truth of the reports already receiv
ed, and added to previous representation. 
Tho Government would very likely to
morrow submit to the house some motion 
which would involve the grant of such sum 
as the opinion of the Government ami the 
h< use ought to be voted for the purpose.

Toronto, Jan. 21st.

About thirty private petitions were re
ceived,-among them, one fromMr. Wield, 
for incorporation of the Agricultural Em
porium, and another fr-mt the Last Riding 
of Middlesex Agricultural Society iu favour 
of tile petition. Hon Mr. Cameron brought 
down a message from His Excellency re
commending a gntnt of 80,‘tih) f ir tliv re
lief of the Nova Scotia fishennen. Mr. 
McKellar intnduced a bill to enable the 
trustees of St. Andrews CliuTch, Uhatluim, 
to sell certain lands. . Mr. Coyne intro
duced a bill resiKvting Division Courts. 
Hon. J. S. Macdonald said there appear
ed to him :tn unusual desire on the part of 
honorable mumlturo to take out of the hands 
of tho Government jtliat resi»<»iwibility 
which attaches to it at all times, and the 
Government wore no longer prepared to

- ----- •- - ...... ■ If ft.,vnnmu«lit

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.,

THE undent freed having pnrrhawd ‘he Plain
ing Mill and Sash Factory owned, end or- 

cupiod by Donald Cutnming, are now prepared 

to carry on the business ot manufhviurmg

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
as* all kind, of

CIRCLE WORK,
*«•8 •' Circk ,nd (Adbic Sub »nd Fr«mM 

They thiok from their oeperienre I* Feclory 
Work. tk,t lb.y roo |in wniâtiction lu ill *»• 

“I •«"* tlwm with a nil.
» . literal dwroiikl lo lb. trade.

JAS BÜCHANAH, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM BUBINSOM.

Oodwra, Jfvrh Jlh, 1*7. ifM

Farm for Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH.

inHBSoelh Wf ef lot 9, in the 8th con 
1 E. D., of AihBeld, cuntnlnin* 100 sens 
mort or Icb, with nboutSO .cm. of clewing 
„df„m bo.ldin*. Th» lot » subject toi 
■ortTMO o'*■'*«• *» 10 l*r coot, intorut 
pxysble baa several years to£*n. Terms b600 cash, subject to murtgags

U" ». SHADE OOODINO.

Godrrleh, 90th July, 1867. w2Htf
LÜCK N OWHÔTÈL 

and stack office. 
g. S CWHiaoHA*, Frcpnetor.

olTVATED on the corner on tbe Northerng-Kja-asKS-TÊ
^MS.-Tsa“jssair
jaseSb1967' W8

fiA ÜREAT CURE OF U VEtt COMPLAINT AND
DYSPEPSIA IN CANADA,

Couseeon, Pnnce Edward Co., C. W., March. 1967.
Yoexa A Chauikblaik.—Sir*, having pro

rod within my own person that there is at Inn a metli- 
:ine that will indeed cure livercoinplmutand IK*pep«ia.
I am Induced to make thi* statement utuler oalli, which 
is toceitify that I have teen sorely afflicted for the la*t 
three vears. according to the Doctor»’ statements a-ilh 
Uver Complaint ami Dyspepsia. I im.l a feeling of1 
sinking and vague tme.-wnciw about the *tomnch, worse 
ban p*HL eructations of wind, ocrasioual pain. <trow«i- 
ness, consipation, uneasiness in (he right sole, lirailache, 
a poor appetite, Ac., Ac., and was greatly rctluced in 
strength. Hearing your new Indian medicine the Great 
Shoshonees Remedy spoken of no highly, I tried a bottle 
with yottr Pills, from these I must sny I found but little 
change, but I took another ami-then found my healih 
improving. I continued it uiilil I lave taken about mi 
buttles, using the iiills, and I find thaï I have quite re
covered. I eat hearty wi hont pant or uneasine**. I ain 
well and have pli.esure in Biieiulmg ta my hu*me«*. 
The doctor remarked to me I was lookmg much I tetter.
1 tt Id him the Great Shqrhonees Remedy was doing it.
I have recommended the Remedy in seventh eases and 
it has invariably given good satixfiu-lion, and t would

Steam bqforemr of Chase»*. <7. IF.

AComraiseioncr inQ. H., in and forth# 
wS81 yr County of Pnnce Ed warn. C. XV.

Money to tend,
very reasonable tarais. Apply to

U DOYL&
Savage's new Bloefc, 

doderieb, 9th Jan. 1665.

lvitcy that the House had "unanimously 
agreed to the grant recommended.

The house then went into committee 
of the whole en the free grants of land 
resolutions. Mr. Uicliards made a long ex
planatory speech. A somewhat desultory 
debate followed, chiefly remarkable for 
the strong opposition given to the Gov
ernment policy by Sir Henry Smith.

Mr. McKellar stated, on behalf of the 
OpIKisition, that while they objected 
■strongly to various features of tho scheme, 
they proposed to allow the resolutions 
to o,> into committee, and would state 
their objection there. • Tho motion to 
consider tho resolutions in committee 
on Friday was then agreed to,, and the 
House adjourned at haif-jtast eleven.

1 hiring the routine business, a Bill in- 
trmluced by Mr. Coyne gave rise to an 
exhilaration of some sharp discussions in 
tbe bosom of the happy combination family. 
Mr. CovTio’s Bill was a substitute for the 
present Division Courts Act, and after it 
had a first reading, he prtqiosed it should 
go to a select Committee.

The Attorney-General decidedly ob
jected to tliis course, and Iterated Ur. 
Coyne ami his followers generally ̂ -especi
ally j iai ticularising the member for Fron 
tvtnc—for their reatlincss to divest the 
Government of their proper functions, 
by themselves introducing imitortant 
measures. Sir Henry rose in angry mood 
and vindicated the course he had taken iu 
intr. hIucing bills of an important character, 
ou the ground that the Government, to

friM-
9 parts of the engine, utmost sim

plicity in all things, perfcetioo of adjust
ment and workmanship and high boiler 
pressure. Upon this last point we may 
note that a few years since fifty pounds to 
the inch was considered high, now one 
hundred and twenty pounds and one hun
dred and thirty pounds are ordinary press
ures, and on the North London line en
gines are being run at one hundread and 
eighty pounds.

France has slow speed and very heavy 
trains t her engineers ainsuff huge tractive 
force, do not spare complication, use large 
quantities of material, and couple numbers 
of driving wheels together, making, tor ex
ample, twelve-wheeled coupled engines, 
things utterly unknown in England, but 
at that same time they pot light weight 
on those wheels, not more in fact than ten 
or eleven Ions on an axle. The French 
deserve credit lor having developed their 

Ltitable for their share-
__ ____ le ; that is a heavy
slow speed pulling a long load, 

expensive neeesssity has already been 
involved in our own country»by the quick 
running of small trains, namely, the necess
ity for laying down third and fourth lines 
of rails to accommodate the traffic, at an 
enormous expense to the proprietary, and 
which could bavo been avoided if the trains 
had been worked as on the Groat Northern 
of France. The fuel for a heavy train is 
much the same as for a light one, or very 
little increased ; but in running double 
sets of trains over double lines of rails the 
wages are doubled, the first cost—that is 
lins accommodation—«doubled, the num
ber of enginès is doubled, whilst the wear 
of, engines and road is quadrupled.

“ The American idea is cheap engines. 
Their locomotives have their parts very ac
cessible, and they run them at fair but not 
high stieeds. The American engines have 
special arrangements for clearing and 
lighting the road, and for burning wood in 
their furnaces. Notwithstanding the 
superiority of English-made engines, not 
one of them can run over American lines 
with anything like the speed, safety or en
durance of their own. Strange as this may 
at first sight appear, it is easily accounted 
for, and the explanation bears on the points 
we shall presently bring forward. This 
explanation is that the lending cuds of the 
American engines are supported on four 
wheeled trucks or buggies, which, while 
giving a long wheel-base, and consequent
ly steadiness, allows the engine_ to travel 
on exceedingly bad roads, and to traverse 
shan> curves with ease and security.

“The German engines go even slower 
than tho French. Tho quickest French 
lines are those from Lyons to Paris, and 
from Paris to Calais. Tho proportions of 
parts of all the foreign engines—particular
ly the German—were very bad. Of the 
Italian lines we know of nothing special to 
be said.

“The Belgians run their engines at speeds 
intermediate between tho German and 
French ; they follow a medium of English 
and French make in thoiY construction, 
and their lines contrast favorably in their 
working with many others on the contin
ent.

pdÿ from the official records of the kmti " 
of Trade. Although there ii t Uku aft - * 
“ compared with I-6R, the deer**» not * 
proportionate to the deereue in the crop 
oflSp0.se compared with that of 1866. 
ine total receipt (estimating fluuras wheat) * *
W up BO.Î’AO.MÔ bu.hcl., kgkinet 67.771. t ■ 
160 buihels reooired in 1866, end 63,632. ' 

the opinion that, without unlimited cash, ! #23 bushels in 1805. The decrease of* 
he would hardly be able to support an compared with 1866, is 8,030,796—noartY

■ twelve mr cent. Flour is less by 
143,600» barrsls. Wheat shows an incj

assumed figure in any sphere of life.— 
London Free Frets.

Dihtbshs in Qcbbrc.—V Evénement 
■aye : The misery reigning among a por
tion of the working classes of Quebec hr 
extreme, and the necessity for devising 
some means of relief most urgent. The 
most liarrowing reports reach us of the 
state to which the families of workingmen 
who but lately enjoyed a modest com
petence, have been reduced. There is no 
work to be got. Five hundred carpenters

_______ ___ Wheat shows a
of 1,123,000 bushels. Cora has fallen off ' 
over ten millions of bushels. Oats exhibit 
an increase of nearly one million bushels. *' 
Rye has decreased 630,000 bushels, but 
barley shows a grain of 742,000 bushels,

This great falling off of twelve per cent 
in the aggregate receipts was caused by the 
disasters which overtook the crops of I860. 
The rains in August and September of 
tliat year played havoc with wheat, rye . 
and barley—and partially so with oat*— 
and the damage inflicted on the corn crop

thrown ont ^ employment, lirve only with | b, the «arty fS*U of 8.ptemb.r rod thé 
the groatoet difficulty been ehlo toget work | Utc rain, retarded ita growth and pre-

1 vented a large portion from reaching tm-

The Story of» Fast Young Man.

The young man, Edward Pjiilbrick,- who 
was arrested on Saturday morning for the 
larcency of sundry goods from the Tecum- 
seh House, was re-examined yesterday 
morning at the Police Court. It was 
proven beyond doubt that he had com
mitted all the offences alleged against him. 
His case is one of a very singular nature 
and should elicit the sympathy of all who 
learn his sad story. It seems that he is a 
native ot Lowell, Mass., and the son of 
resjfoctable and vorv wealthy parente. 
His age wks twenty-one the forth of last 
August. Some years ago he was engaged 
to a young lady at Lowell, but a few weeks

. before tho marriage was to liave taken 
whom it properly belongs to initiate sucli • place she died, to his great grief. Two
legislation, had failed in its duty. The 
Government, in tho Royal Speech, ho said,

--------------- ------ „ . . had promised but two measures—free
sanction aueh a course. • If Government | gr;l,pS| nnj a liberal homestead law—and
were forgetful-of their duty, hon. gent le
men had the remedy in their hands. The 
hon. and gallant knight. from Frontenac 
had brought in one or two such measures 
without ever consulting the government.
The course of taking legislation out of the 
hands of the government was tantamount 
to sayihg “\Ve have ho confidence in 
you,’* Su* Henry Smith said it was a right 
which belonged to every member in the 
House to introduce a Bill whenever lie 
saw fit, hon. Attorney General. The
royeromentmetaurrelraU been amemnml | "Z,
m the speech from the throne ; and what i ^___
were they ? One of them was the Home
stead Law ; but was it to be said that this 
miserable qjhortiou—(loud laughter)—was 
an indication of a measure which would

firovo in any sense a liberal homestead 
aw. Mr. Coyne also took issue witli the 
Attorney General. He had not much Par

liamentary experience, but he had been 
* i J — -- nintubor aiid

holding up Mr. Richards’ resolution, he 
asked, “ was this miserable abortion the 
fulfilment of that pledge !” Feeling that 
it was not, he had, in addition to his other 
measures, given notice of hie intention to 
introduce a homestead law of his own.

The Provincial Secretary manfully met 
the g iliant, knight on his own ground, by 
tolling him in substance that, when a mem
ber pronounced the most important mea
sure qf.,.the* government ‘ a miserable 
nrlh>rtion,”*lt was time he ceased to rank

elected as an indejiendent member 
would not in reference to any Government 
take such a position ;is to keep his mouth 
closed and <>nly do their bidding, lie 
would withdraw the BUI, and give notice 
that to-morrow he would move for a com
mitted, to deal with the whole quostif*
Mr. McCall wa ‘ *---- ** *
tomey General 
theresponsibiHt;
Mr. Blake did nthe petty little quarrel just wuucaaJI 
He merely rose to express ni» gratificatiui

Mr. Coyne, as well as Sir Henry,resent- 
e 1 the lecture read them by the Premier, 
and declared he was there not to do the 
bidding of any government, but to exorcise 
his attributes, as a representative of the 
people, to bring iu whatever legislation he 
thought fit. He agreed, however, to with
draw Ids' Bill, giving dctice that lie would 

' move the reference of the subject to acorn- 
I mittee—which is of course as much a mark 
of want of confidence in the government 

j as was tho introduction of tho bill itself.

Change in the Iflnglieh Largiace.

i no longer j current
General. English ! phrases and forms of constnic- îtethê^oIlccL/thatat the Jarly part of ; tioii which never fall from our Ups now

S?r.,v.MtiVn: •«•«.« « 1»"*®thein ;the session in answer to » ...... _ JHHL _Lf «. .. i
l»een informed by the Premier it was per- | which we have lost out of memory >r° 1* 
fectly right for mcmlicrs to introduce such not enqiloy in the sense which thev thnn 
measures as they choose. Had the notice j boro. Go back yet further, from half- • ;n-

sav he was___ He
hon. Gentleman meant to . going to introduce and push through the 
House measures of so imiiortnnt n nature, 
that hon. gentleman was inistaken. He 
(the Atty-Gen.) would u >t remain in his 
place in such an event. After a few re
marks from Hon. Mr. Cameron, in which 
he said the position of the gallant knight 
from Frontenac was one rather of hostility 
to the Government than of fair support, 
the resolution was withdrawn. A few un
important bills were read a first time. 
Hon. J. S. Macdonald colled attention to 
the message from His Excellency, recom
mending an appropriation for the relief of 
distressed fishermen in Nova Scotia. He 
had telegraphed to the Lieut. Gov. of 
that Province as to the truth of the reports _ 
of such distress, and was sorry to say thure *

father to son, we meet with a dialect which 
has a half foreign look, and can only be 
read by care fill study, with the aid of 
glossary. Another like interval of five 
hundred years brings us to the Anglo-saxon 
of King Alfred, whichisahsolulely a strange 
tongue to us, not less unintelligible. t.ian 
the German of. the present day, and nearly

hard to learn.—From Whitney'* Lan
guage, dsc.

B®.Tho international boat race be
tween English and American residents 
at Shanghae resulted in favor < f the for
mer. The belling was five to one in 
javor of tho American, but the English 
won by » boil length an<t , tplf,

years ago he visited Canada, and located 
at Port Hope, having then in his possessi
on about *20,600 in gold. Staying at a 
prominent hotel there, he met with a 
g*.M »d deal of fast company, and soon 
manifeetdd a most reckless character in his 
mode of life. His means attracted a host 
of real or pretended friends, and his lavish 
expenditures mined him the eut rtc to the 
I tost society ofthe town. To a prominent 
lawyer he made over 812,000 for invest
ment, while with the rest lie indulged/ 
himself and friends with all the expensive 
follies which extravagance could suggest. 
His champagne supputa were of nightly 
occurrence ; and any one whom he saw in 
distress received his bounty to a large 
amount. . As an example, if a boy ltogged 
a penny, he would present him with a 
bank note of whatever denoiui|kation that 
came to hand. On one oecnion, while in
toxicated, he drew from his pocket a roll 
of bills, $700 in amount, and scattered 
them about the bar-room. A gentleman 
named Hctherington, being present, 
gathered them up again, and preserved 
them for him until the morning. At 
length he was captivated by the singing of 
two young men mined Sellatt and Wilcox 
atul having a desire to visit the far "west, 
desired them to accompany him. agreeing 
to pay all their expenses' to the Rocky

to Port Hope, having spent nearly all their 
money ; and after a few weeks’ resilience 
there young Philbrick was so far reduced 
in circumstances that he was compelled to 
borrow means to enable him to come West 
in quest of employment. From a doctor 
of his acquaintance he had obtained $5, 
and another friend had paid his faro to 
London. On reaching here he took lodg
ings at the Tecunisch, subsequently hiring 
a room in the Victoria Block. His next 
movements our readers are already aware 
of. In a fit of desperation, he entered tiro 
rooms of his fellow-lodgers and abstracted 
such goods an he found therein, removing 
them to the room indicated where they 
were found when suspicion was excited. 
His determination, then was to live in the 
moat economical manner wweible. Having 
riaid the rent of hie room in advance, > 2, 
he was without a copper, and when arrested 
was on the point of applying to the Eng
lish Church authorities for a little wood. 
His want in this particular will be better 
understood when it in stated that of the 
dozen brooms he had taken from the door

at wages totally inadequent to nrocore 
them the bare necessaries of life. In view 
of this state of tilings, which is every day 
becoming worse, the Chamber of Com
merce, with a seal which we cannot too 
highly commend, took the initiative by 
convening a meeting with a vieV of concer
ting measures for the relief of these 
Buttering members of our community. 
Their first meeting for this purpose wee 
held at tho Chamber of Commerce on Sa
turday at noon.

Huron Teachers’ Assoc! alien-
The quarterly meeting of this Associa

tion was held in Brucefield on*Saturday, 
the 11th inst., the President in the chair.

In answer to the communication from 
the Toronto Association, in regard to their 
intended action upon securing four weeks' 
holidays In the rural sections ; they re
commended “ getting the co-operation of 
the trustees of the different sections 
throughout the country. ” When to facili
tate the carrying out of this intention, the 
following draft of a petition was drawn up, 
and to be printed, which could be used by 
those parties who would interest them
selves in obtaining the signatures of the 
Trustees. :

“The friends of education generally 
throughout tlie country being of opinion 
that a vacation of one month in midsum
mer would be a benefit to both teachers 
and pupila, Dr. Ryerson, Chief Sui 
tendent of Education, proposes, witn the 
concurrence of a majority of the trustees 
of the country, to introduce a clause of tliat 
nature in his new contemplated School 
Act* and by his and their countenance and 
advice, we, the teachers of the County, 
most respectfully solicit your support and 
signatures.”

The report of the Coiflmittee on Local 
Associations, was then read and adopted, 
and resolved, that it bo printed with the 
other minutes of the meeting.

1st. All members of Local Associations 
shall be recognized as members of the 
central one, provided always that the fees 
and a certified list of the members be sent 
to the secretary of the Central Association 
before each quarterl} meeting of the same, 
but each Local Association may also yearly 
elect a delegate, who shall lie one of the 
Central Board of Management.

2. That each Local Association shall 
have full.power to make and arrange its 
own by-laws and regulations, subject 
always to those of the Central one.

3. That tho Secretary of each Local 
Association shall transmit quarterly to the 
Treasurer of the central one, -—cents, 
for each member of his association.

4. That Local Associations lie formed 
in, or in the neighborhood of, the follow
ing places, and that the after-mentioned 
persons organize the same. 1st. Wrox- 
eter, (R. Graham, J. Shaw, R. Ferguson.) 
2nd. AinleyviUo, (D. Stewart, J. Fergu
son). Dungannon, (Mr. Fbrbes, A.Moles- 
worth). Goderich, (H. D. Cameron, A.
" Varna, (W. Plunkett, J.. Fer-

turity. The harveet of 1867 was in near

ly ascertained to be below the expecta
tions of the trade. The crop of rye wss 
lightorthan anticipated. In the east there 
was a falling off in the crop of barley, but 
in the west it was a large one and of ex
cellent quality, better than any harvested 
for several years. The falling off in the 
receipts of flour is attributable to the ldtr 
stage of the water iu all the streams in the 
west during the past fall, and its relative 
cheapness is compared with wheat. The 
advance favored the eastern miller instead 
of tho one at the west.

Victor Hugo on Lowe.

There is within us an immaterial being: 
an exile in oiir bodies, wliich it is destined 
to Survive eternally. This being of purer 
essence and a better nature is our soul 
which gives birth to all enthusiasms God 
and Heaven. The soul, so superior to 
the body to which it is bound, would 
remain upon the earth in an unendurable 
desolation were it not permitted to choose 
from among all other souls a companion 
which shares with it misery in this life and 
happiness in eternity. When two souls 
which have thus sought each other, for a 
longer or shorter time, in the multitude 
find each other at last, when they have 
seen that they agree together, that they 
understand each other, in a word that 
they are alike, then there is established 
betwfeen them forever a union ardent and 
pure as themselves, a union which com
mences on earth, not to end in heaven. 
Tliat union is Love, true love. such, ind

very few men understand it. Tliis 1
a religion, which deifies the being L_ 

loved, which lives by. devotion and de
votion and enthusiasm, and to which the 
greatest sacrifices are the sweetest piss*, 
ures.

Love, in this divine and true acceptation 
elivates all the sentiments above the miser
able liunin sphere. We are linked to an 
angle who lifts us unceasingly towards 
heaven.

i lore

Politeness In Dunning.

An old gentleman had owed a firm for 
years ; at last, after everybody’s | 
and ttnqierwere exhausted, s clerl 
Frank undertook to get the money.

Frank called upon the gentlemen, and 
met with a polite reception and the usual 
answer, with the addition :

“ You need not trouble yourself, young 
man, about the matter : 1 will makeitati 
right.”

“ O no,” replied Frank, “ I couldn’t 
think for a moment of compelling you to 
call at the store for a few dollars. It will 
not be the slightest inconvenience for me 
to stop in, as J pans your place of business 
six times s day, to ami from my meals, and 
1 can call every time I go by. .

Dewar.) Varna, (W. Plunkett, J. Fer-1 “ Here,’’said the old fellow,to hiebook-
guson). Blythe, (Dr. W. Sloan, R. Fer- koejier, alarmed at the nrosjiect of being 

* * " * “ ~ donned six time* a# day for the lguson, J- Lawrence). Suaforth, (Dewar, 
and Gerrond). Exeter, (P. Macdonald, J. 
McKay). Zurich, (P. Macdonald, J. 
Ferguson.)

The Report of the Committee on the 
subject of a County Siqicrintendent was 
then rend and adopted. •

Some discussion then arose relative to 
the action of the County Board, in making 
the obtaining of a certificate, of qtialificu 
tioffi by a teacher depend noon his secur
ing tho one applied lor, and a committee 
consisting of Messrs. Do war, Shaw and 
R. Ferguson were npjKiinted to cvnisder 
the same, and report at the next meeting.T».« .....*1---- ----- 1

Seri jus Accident at the Rolling 

Mi«L8.—Yesterday afternoon, while a 
man named John O'Conner was engaged 
iu shoveling a heap of coal from one sec
tion of the yard st the Rolling Mills to 
the furnaces, a section of the pile, wei ji- 

-» ■»«—«, «*..« *... UVA. ii»g over a Ion, fell on him, covering him
The President then read an essay upon e-imj l lely frain sight. It appesr.ilhat 

the rolati n subsisting between parent and j the coal hud frvseo from the effects #lhesubsisting between parent 
teacher, and drew therefrom some valu 
able practical suggestion» as to the manner 
ot dealing with difficulties where they have 
arisen from a misapprehension of such 
relation.

Resolved that at the next meeting some 
time be occupied iu solving difficulties of a 
scientific character, which may Iks proposed 
by any member of the Association.

Also, Mr. Macdonald, of Enter, will 
illustrate and explain his method of teach
ing penmanship, and Mr. Dewar upon 
mathematics.

Tira next meeting to Ik* in Scaforth, on 
Saturday, tho 4th day of April next.

J. FERGUSON, 
Sec’y H. T. A.

London, Jan. 18.—When the Cunartl 
steamship Scotia, from New York, for 
Liverpool, entered the port of Queens
town late last evening,. for the usual 
transfer of passengers and mails, a strong 
police force quietly went aboard and ar
rested George Francis Train, Griimell, 
and Gee, who sailed from New York. It 
is understood these gentlemen were taken I 
into custody on a charge of being active) 
members of the American wing - of the’1 
Fenian organization. These proceedings 
caused considerable excitement both here 
and elsewhere throughout the .kingdom, 
and especially among tho American resi
dents.,

next six
months, “ pay this Impertinent rascal. He 
can bunt me in politeness, and if he wants 
a situation, I will give him two thousand 
dollars a year.”

A telegram from Cork of the 30th De
cember says : “At a quarter jiast nine this 
morning eight fellows armed with revolvers 
entered the shoF of Mr. Allport, gunmaker, 
Patrick street, Cork. Five presented re
volvers at Allport his brother, and the 
gunsmith, and threatened to shoot them if 
they interfered, the other three deliberate
ly loaded two sacks with 60 revolvers and 
1,500 rounds of ammunition, which they 
carried away.^ The five accomplices then 
loft in diffeiSnt directions. There was no 

The police have hopes of fracingüïisrssxss: Sù&Æisfs&.’Sj sâï

• *1 v

■ nil, and the man in »!*.», linz it i* tau lurnncm, Wes in il» hi!,it of caning wit - 
ritlb.r limn taking Ike lime of die he* in 
bo went .long Yemeni** whin keey nt 
work in Hie cnfilj Ihm created by hint, 
■elf, the * bnle uiiiM Mi oo top of aim, 
burying Inm enuiplciilj. gone of hie 
Mlun worlmvn in the • j»nl, fceing thn 
jMX-iJent, rin lo hit nuuinnee, *n i by 
an cocrgclie effort ruftwodod in n «ce ing 
him, thuegb cooridenbly braised, from 
bin bring tomb. He iu carried home 
on a itretoher, end IniVoyhl gavé bopee 
ef i ipmdjr rceurrry.

Tbe Oountoea Danner.
A great irtiuùieSïâë bee* era.ted m ' 

Dm, m rk by tlie «cand.bmi parliealui 
nmenily j ubii.bcd about the anleeedieu 
o the m torieei Coanten liant cr, tbe 
widnw of the hie King Freddie! tbe 
Sercnth. It ei'penni flora lb# details 
that 1 "orntcM Dinner wan tbe iwae of ia 
inecetuoui eniija, her parante being bro
ther end tiller. She is a aetire ef 
lllieni.h, Prow», and when « jeeag aiH 
waa dialiiigniobed alike for her eurpoedng 
beauty end dtaw'let# life. AIW giving . 
birth to n iltigiUmnta child, she married 
> lever» kerper *t Meblheim, *eer 0»
longe, ou tlie Kbiue, end her beamy ohou 
attr.icted i luge number cf ff.rtll is lo 
her bivbaed'. hnteb which wu g-weiellr 
koowhu “ llotUel'H»B ee.iferL’uiI- 
Indt." One day • DatUeh «the*»'* 
CopeubagM stepped there led »-• r. 
•milieu with her etaimu that be lad 
■eige lober heart end pcrmled M boo 
to elope- with .him to Du *m.rk. \t 
Cobeniiugcw Crown Fronceffrederiok nr 
and lowd her, but >i»4ufw*d n *ol .aif 
tobb upplieciiue until 
marry ber kt b

“ *m*

■ m;

Mn.
■mii»


